Liberty Plaza-335 George Street is a tan and maroon office building with retail space on the first floor. Enter through the front entrance on George Street and take the elevator to the 3rd floor for The Boggs Center.

**From Newark Airport and New Jersey Turnpike (North or South):**
Take New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 9. Bear right onto Route 18 North. ☝️

**From Garden State Parkway:**
South: Exit Parkway at Exit 130 for Route 1 South. Proceed on Route 1 South to Route 18 North (New Brunswick). ☝️ North: Exit Parkway at Exit 127 (Route 9). Follow signs for 287 North to Route 1 South. Proceed on Route 1 to Route 18 North (New Brunswick). ☝️

**From Route 1:**
North or South: Follow Route 1 to Route 18 North (New Brunswick). ☝️ OR if you are coming from south of New Brunswick, follow Route 1 to Livingston Avenue exit. Take Livingston Avenue for approximately 2 miles and make a left at the traffic light at George Street (just past fountain). The Boggs Center is in the tan building immediately to the right at 335 George St.

☝️☝️**From Route 18 North:**
Follow Route 18 North staying in the far right lanes for local exits (New Street). Avoid express lanes on left toward Piscataway. Travel approximately 2 miles and take exit on right for New Street (exit wraps around and back over the highway), continue straight thru the light at Nielsen St. and make a right onto George St. The Boggs Center is at 335 George St. one block up on the right.

**From Route 287:**
Exit Route 287 South at Exit 10 (Route 527 South/Easton Ave.) Proceed on Easton Ave 4 miles, past JFK Blvd., Rutgers Plaza Shopping Center, and St. Peter’s Medical Center. Continue straight on Easton Ave to end. Turn left at traffic light at Route 27/Albany Street. Make right at 1st light onto George Street. The Boggs Center is at 335 George St. on left. OR exit Route 287 at Exit 9 and take River Road to Route 18 South to New Street exit on right. Continue through light at Neilson St. a right onto George St. The Boggs Center is at 335 George St. one block up on the right.

**BY TRAIN**
New Brunswick is on the Northeast Corridor rail line between New York and Philadelphia. Amtrak travelers must change to NJ Transit at Philadelphia, Trenton, or Metropark in order to reach New Brunswick. The Railway Station is located just a few blocks from The Boggs Center. Upon reaching New Brunswick, exit the main station doors and make a left onto Albany Street, go 1 block and make a right onto George Street, go 3 ½ blocks and The Boggs Center will be on your left between Bayard and Liberty St. Current train schedules are available online at [http://www.njtransit.com/](http://www.njtransit.com/).

*Please see reverse side for map and parking information.*
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